
ID:21130523/279 Lake Street, Cairns City, Qld 4870
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

ID:21130523/279 Lake Street, Cairns City, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Greg Ewin

0439810888

https://realsearch.com.au/id21130523-279-lake-street-cairns-city-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-ewin-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$750 per week

This 3-bedroom duplex in the heart of the city offers an exceptional living experience with its prime location and

abundance of features. Property Features:> 2-Story Townhouse - Enjoy the benefits of being situated on a corner lot,

providing additional privacy and space.> Extra Large Attached Lockup Garage -  Convenient parking with ample space for

storage.> Outdoor Wrap-Around Courtyard - Perfect for outdoor relaxation and entertaining.> Gourmet Kitchen with

Stone Benches - High-quality kitchen equipped with stone countertops for durability and elegance.> Open Plan Kitchen,

Living, and Dining Room - Spacious layout ideal for modern living and hosting gatherings.> Exceptional Master Suite -

Includes a walk-in wardrobe, ensuite bathroom, and a Juliette balcony for added charm.> Large Bedrooms with Built-in

Robes - All bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in storage for convenience.> Split System Air Conditioning -

Ensures comfortable temperatures throughout the property.> 3.0 Kw Rooftop Solar System - Energy-efficient solution for

reducing electricity costs and environmental impact.> Walking Distance to CBD, Shopping, Dining, and Entertainment -

Convenient access to city amenities and attractions.> Proximity to Hospital and Esplanade - Just 400m from the hospital

and close to the scenic Esplanade, offering a blend of convenience and tranquility.> Secure Gated Complex - Enjoy peace

of mind with a secure, gated community featuring manicured gardens and an in-ground pool.Additional Information:This

townhouse provides a comfortable level of space with multiple living, dining, and entertaining options on the ground floor.

The top floor houses three generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with ample storage and split system air

conditioning.From the moment you step inside, the property exudes charm, character, and an easy living lifestyle. With its

array of features and prime location, this townhouse offers nearly everything you could dream of in urban living.Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this stunning property your new home! Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130523(Listing ID: 21130523 )


